








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Opening of Elementary School Teacher Training Course 
to Respond to Contemporary Educational Issues
― Toward a High-quality Teacher with Abundant of Practical Skills ―
Kazutaka Yamaguchi
　In April, 2017, the Faculty of Child Studies, Urawa University established a 
Department of School Education, whose primary purpose is to train elementary 
teachers. The curriculum of the new department is characterized by “comprehensive 
understanding of children” based on the educational research accumulated in the 
Department of Child Studies, inheriting the philosophy and characteristics of founding 
time, ten years ago.
　In addition to this, to respond to resent policy trends regarding teacher training 
and arguments over it in the academic field, unique class subjects are arranged and 
educational environment with modern equipment is designed in which unique classes 
can be developed. Among them, the unique idea which is not found in the elementary 
school teacher training course program of other universities, is reflected. Through 
these advanced efforts, students will be developed high- quality ability that can 
flexibly respond to the contemporary issues of school education and rich practical 
ability that can contribute to the local community.
Keywords　elementary school teacher training course, teacher’s license,
　　　　　　　teacher training policy, legitimate peripheral participation,
　　　　　　　education internship
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